Mr. Lawrence "Larry" J. Paige
February 25, 1962 - June 24, 2012

OBITUARY
Lawrence J. "Larry" Paige
Loving Husband, Father, Grandfather, and Brother

LOWELL—Lawrence J. “Larry” Paige, 50, passed away unexpectedly on Sunday, June
24, 2012 at the Boston Medical Center. He was the beloved husband of Risha Larae
(Castle) Paige of Lowell. Larry was born in Woburn on February 25, 1962, a son of
Lawrence and Irene (Rowe) (Paige) Barone. He moved to Lowell when he was about 9
years old and attended school there. He was a graduate of Lowell High School. For many
years, Larry was employed in the painting and construction trade.
He was outgoing and funny, and could always make you laugh. He was a storyteller,
which goes hand and hand with his personality. Larry was also a sensitive, caring soul. He
enjoyed spending time with his family. In his free time, Larry enjoyed cooking. He loved to
clean and always had a mop handy. Larry was an animal lover. Salisbury Beach was a
favorite spot for him. He also lived there for about 10 years. After the beach Larry lived in
Ohio for about 12 years.
Larry is survived by his wife, Risah; his daughters, Kathleen (Paige) Bard and her
husband Richard, Nicole (Paige) Annaldo and her husband Steven; his son, Lawrence J.
Paige, Jr.; his stepdaughter, Brooklynn Castle; two sisters, Donna Cappella and Jody
Barone; three brothers, Robert Paige, Kevin Paige, and Timothy Barone; five
grandchildren, Christian, Jenna, Alyssa, Marcus, and Chunk; his aunt, Joanie Rowe; and
many nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends. Larry was the brother of the late Charles H.
Paige and Wayne Paige.

FUNERAL NOTICE

Lawrence J. “Larry” Paige
PAIGE—In Boston, June 24, 2012. Lawrence J. “Larry” Paige, 50, husband of Risha
Paige, and a Lowell resident. Family and friends may call at the FAY McCABE FUNERAL
HOME, 105 MOORE STREET, LOWELL, on WEDNESDAY from 4 until 8 P.M. with a
Funeral Prayer Service at 7:30 P.M. in the Funeral Home.
Arrangements by the FAY McCABE FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 978-459-9222. Please go to
http://www.faymccabe.com for his complete obituary and condolences.

Cemetery

Events

Linwood Crematory

JUN

41 John Ward Avenue

27

Haverhill, MA, 01830

Calling Hours

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Fay McCabe Funeral Home
105 Moore Street, Lowell, MA, US, 01852

JUN
27

A Prayer Service 07:30PM - 08:00PM
Fay McCabe Funeral Home
105 Moore Street, Lowell, MA, US, 01852

Comments

“

Karen Martin Homen lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lawrence "Larry" J. Paige

Karen Martin Homen - June 29, 2012 at 07:32 AM

“

Sean Rourke lit a candle in memory of Mr. Lawrence "Larry" J. Paige

Sean Rourke - June 26, 2012 at 07:42 PM

“

To my Favorite Uncle, best friend, this year was the best year of my life. All they
laughs and time we shared together. You always tell me how much you loved me and
that you want to take me up to ohio to see the rest of your family. All the time we
worked on my car when i crashed it. Always telling me about your Chevy Monte
Carlo. Me and you always went to the junk yard to pimp out my car. I always went to
you for advice . Im glad you like the cake i bought you for your birthday. It made me
happy to see that your were happy.
Love you much, your nephew, the chrisssto _________ Christian Paige

Christian Paige - June 26, 2012 at 07:16 PM

“

Kevin and Paige family;
I am sorry to read about your loss he was still so young, the closeness of your family
and prayers will get you through this, my condolence and prayers to all of you.
Tom Leavitt

Tom Leavitt - June 26, 2012 at 02:11 PM

“

Word's cannot describe how much I miss you. Your the best friend a guy could have.
I know that you'll be watching over me as well as the rest of the family.
Love, your friend- J.J. Coggins

J.J. Coggins - June 26, 2012 at 12:39 PM

“

Larry and I had a few conversations when we were teens. The things we talked
about....typical teen stuff...but he had a way of making me smile with his point of
view. Larry, I'm sure there's a Hudson Park where ever you are now...with green
grass and a cool breeze....and good conversation. Rest in peace my freind.

Don Millette - June 26, 2012 at 07:44 AM

“

I wish i got to see him before he passed,but i was glad enough to talk to him.It was
always funny when he said my name i can still hear him.I loved being at their house
when i was a kid i always wanted sister's ,so taking care of the girls and little Larry
felt like i had a big family.Uncle Larry showed me alot about cooking making canned
fried potatoes and onions with every meal it was cheap and filled everyone
up..lol..Anytime i wanted to visit and stay a week or two all i had to do was call.I
remember this one time him and pigpen was on the roof and uncle Larry had a bee
bee gun,and i noticed he was shooting birds til he saw me he got me right between
the eyes,my dad was so mad he got on the roof and hung him upside down til he
said sorry.It was funny really Uncle Larry didnt mean it he was messing around,and
when i got older that was his ha ha on me.I know when i talked to him last he was in
pain i hope he's free now with all the other loved ones we have lost.Love and will
miss you...

Chandra Reed - June 25, 2012 at 11:12 PM

“

THANK YOU FOR BEING MY BROTHER THIS LAST YEAR WITH US LIVING
TOGETHER WE GOT SO CLOSE I AM SO USED TO LOOKING AFTER YOU AND
MAKING SURE YOUR OK THIS IS SO HARD I DID EVERYTHING I COULD TO SAVE
YOU BUT IN THE END GOD NEEDE YOU MORE THAN ME -LOVE YOU SO MUCH
YOUR BIG BROTHER ALWAYS KEVIN
KEVIN M PAIGE - June 26, 2012 at 09:49 AM

